Український Літній Інститут

TURN LEARNING INTO AN AMERICAN SUMMER ADVENTURE

Dates: August 15, 2011 - August 26, 2011

Discover what it takes to succeed in American business during this intensive two week
program at beautiful Umpqua Community College situated near Roseburg, Oregon, at
the heart of the Hundred Valleys of the Umpqua River in scenic Southwestern
Oregon. Umpqua Community College is nestled on 100 acres between beautiful treecovered hills and overlooking the North Umpqua River. UCC is within driving distance
to the Pacific coast, Diamond Lake at the summit of the Oregon Cascades and to
Crater Lake National Park – one of the Seven Natural Wonders of the World.

Fees: $1200

The 2011 Ukrainian Summer Institute builds on UCC’s long relationships with
Ukraine, exchanges and Open World, providing exceptional Juniors and Seniors a
unique opportunity to learn about American business and society. The curriculum
combines interactive lectures with workshops, field trips and guest speakers.
Gain a competitive edge as you:
• Exchange views with faculty, students and business and community leaders
• Visit American businesses - from small and medium businesses to big
corporations
• Visit and learn about graduate programs at American Universities
• Learn about Summer Internship programs at American corporations
• Prepare for an extended work/travel experience in America
• Build a network of American business and academic connections
• Develop a better understanding of American culture and society
Topics include
• American business culture and how things get done
• Typical American business models and entities
• American business language and terminology
• Challenges and opportunities for American businesses
Extend your American educational experience with additional travel to one of three
major U.S. cities.
Working with a local travel agent, the Institute has arranged optional tours following
completion of your studies for your purchase:
• Visit the greater Los Angeles area with a trip to Disneyland and a visit to
Hollywood!
• Take the scenic luxury train through Western Oregon and Washington to
Seattle, Washington, known as the “The Emerald City” and home to Boeing,
Starbucks Coffee, Amazon Books and Nordstrom’s.
• Visit San Francisco, California, the “City by the Bay!” and one of the most
picturesque cities in America!
Contact Jane Green at jgreen@travelleaders.com for more information as prices may
vary depending on dates and availability.

Application Deadline: June 15, 2011
Eligibility
You must have completed two years of
undergraduate studies in a business-related
field and be fluent in English.
Homestay Program
Your American experience will be enriched
by staying with a local American family. You
will share meals and participate in various
family activities and traditions. Practice your
English skills, get immersed in American
culture and share your culture with your
American hosts.
Your host family will provide housing and
meals outside of the college. You will be
responsible for any meals outside the
campus and host home, such as meals during
field trips.
Transportation:
You are responsible for travel to and from
the United States on a tourist Visa. Flights
should be to Eugene, Oregon. Once in
Oregon, transportation to and from the
airport, to and from your host family, to and
from the campus and for field trips will be
arranged by the Institute.
Contact:
Pete Bober, Director
Umpqua Community College
Email: Pete.Bober@umpqua.edu
Office: (541) 440-4673
Register:

http://www.umpqua.edu/2011-ukrainiansummer-institute

